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as 504,963, in 1848, 054,845, being an in-
.crease of 10 per cent. ini G years. ln 1851,
Usey amounted te 745,594, being an inerease of
,32 per cent. in 3 years, or 64 per cent. in -6
years. lu 1842 tise numiber of horses iva§~

113,075; ia 1848, 151,389, or 83 r-r cent.
more in 6 years. lui 1851, thieir number wvas

203,300, being upiwards of 33 pcr cent. inierease
in 3, or 60' per cent. lu 6 years. In 1842, the

nuiniber of sliep was 575,7î30, lu 1848, 883,807,
bcing 45 per cent. more in 6 yenrs. In 1851,
their nuniiber vas'959,222, or at the rate of 32
per cent. incerease lu 6 ycars. lu 1842, the
numiber of lîogs wvns Ô94,360; in 1848, 484,241,
or an excess over that in 1842 by 23 per cent.'
Ia 1851, their nuinbers wero 570,237, being nt
thse rate of 36 per cent. inease in 6 yenrs.
Tise total of live stock in Upper Canada, iu
IS5i, wvas, tlscrdore, 2,488,653, or ncarly 3 to
1 of the population. In 1844, the svhole num-
ber lu Loiver Canada ivas sonicewhat less than

that of Upper Canada in 1842, but it alsr, )las
greatly increasedl, and iii 1851, amounted to
1,654,773, or about two-tlsirds of that in tise
Tjpper Province. The total estimiatcd value of

tise live stock ini the ivhole of Canada, in tise
saine year, -%vas £10,1347,537."

Large ns tbis statenieut proves the riches of

Canada to have then been in amount of stock,
botis thse quantity and quality have been Tastly
incrcased. ln quality espccially througisout,
thse country tlie greatest pains have been taken
to ir-prove the breeds of the varions animnais,
aad liais vras iveil desnonstratcd by the speci-
mens exhibited. The oaaly drawback to this
part of thse Exhibition ivas thse quality of the
irool, iriicli showed that Cnaadians havo yet to
pay more attention to improvement in this de-
partmnent. A very great inducement to tfuis,
too, sisould bo the rccollection that lu 1852,
109,913 ILs. of irool vas iinported, csf which
fuUly two-thirds caine froua the Ujnitcd.Staites.

Another deficiency perceptible vras lic h
quality of tise cheese; of tise size of somie of i
those exltihited ne one could complain, and tisei
author of tise eue iveighing twehve hundred 1
weighit descrved thse preminiu whmch, lie gained;
but still there is a lack in our country of such
ciseeses -as thse Gruyere, Stilton, Roquefort, and
Parmesan, for which consideration tise only
consolation is that, far Lehind solne countries
of Europe ns 'we are in liais respect, ire stili ex-
,cel tise United States, wicro suth a tiaing as
really geed checese is unknoivn.

In nothingiras thieextrenie fertility of the Pro-
vince siiown se mucli as lu tise -regetables; iu thifi
departaseut, it was impossible for any country
to have exceiled thse suagniticent dispity, and
altitougli for iuforeseen causes thse prize wua
not awarded for the Lest quality of irient, thse
folloiring statisties mili show thi, vnst increuse
lu the production of this and otiser articlee
of grain:

"1Tse whole estitnated value of tise vegetable
productions of agriculture, in 1851, vras o
grain £5,624,268, and of otiier vegetablo pro-
duets of the latin £3,564,521, iu ail £9,188,789.
Tise total amount oi thlese varions products
exported ln 1852 was 1,830.lI 18451,
tise ivieat crop of Canada, West mas 12,092,852
Lusiiels, or 18.33 for cvery inliabitant, while it
was only 3.40 iu tomer Canada, and, lu 1850
ouly 4.38 lu thse United States toecdi of the
population. The arnount of ivheat raised in
Upper Canada bas Leen nearly quudrupled
within thse iast ten years. About an equa.l
nualber of busiscis of oats is reaped every year,
and next bo 'wieat nd oats, peas, Indian corn,
potatoes, and ttsrnips are most extensircly cul-
tivated. The anieunt ef tise crops of these, lu
1851, dispînys Use saine astonisising incrense as
tliat of wheat Lt is worthyv of reniark, howerer,
tisat whiile, tIse produce of iriscýtt was four times
greater la 1351, titan in 1841, the proportion to
ecd inhabitant was only doubled, thus sheming,
titat tise population lîad been growing dnring
tise interval 'with irouderful rsspidity. Tise
home coîssumption is fureher sisewu to require
a anucis laxger portion o? tise ibeat crop te aneet
its demands by the fâct, tisat thse experts of
wlieat and lons,, are Dot beiîng augmeuted te îhe
legrce la whicl tiiey would have been, if tise
rate o? increase of tise population had, been of
in ordinary land. Ont o? n. crop of about
16,000,000 busisels, includiug the crops of
Danada East niisd West, only about 51 millions
were exported in 1852, about 10% millions, or
it tise rate of 5ý busheis for every inhabitant,
aeing conunned lu tise country. The value,
iowever, of tîmis exported surplus mas upmwards
f1 £1,000,0000, and. the ainnt is being

iunually isacreased. And it is fartlier te ho
remaarked, that the~ experts of irbeat, ns wcli as
of other vegetalie food, inight bo double, and
,ven trebie iat they nom are, if a systens of
aore perfect farming, sucb ns exists iu -Britain,

trere more gecrally pursued. In somne counties
o? Canada West:the average yield.of 'weat per


